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Minutes for School Site Council Meeting
Date: Wednesday, October 12, 2022
Time: 3:20 – 5:00
Location: CHS Library
In Attendance: Nicole Horder, Rosanne Fissore,Sonia Hamlani, Neil Thomas, Billy
Piggott, Jackson Konkle, Taliya Peiris, Simi Shetty, Alyssa Anderson, Shirley
Darroch, Brian Hampton, Janice Saiki, Andrew White, NIkki Ogden, Vinita Battu,
Trisa Kent, Demetrius Ball, Donna Montague, Sophea Ng, Trisha Gonzales-Waters

1. Call to Order
- The October 12, 2022 School Site Council Meeting was called to order at 3:28.

2. Approval of Minutes of  September 14, 2022
- The minutes of the September 14, 2022 School Site Council Meeting were

approved ( Ogden/Piggott17/0/0).

3. Financial Report
- $15,000 spent since the previous month.
- Basic day to day payments, nothing major yet.
- Shipping payments: Preferred minimum of $50 before orders.

4. Equity Liaison - Trisha Gonzales-Waters
- Human rights educator
- Here to raise student voices, working with groups or individual students
- Climate improvement
- Goals to improve students’ learning experience
- Collaboration with Latin heritage month, microaggressions club, and BSU
- Assemblies/more educational opportunities for students
- More student exposure to the role of the equity liaison

5. WASC Goals
- Improve and implement instructional, assessment, and intervention systems

which support all students in demonstrating proficiency at grade level or above
in all standards.

- Improve school climate and culture with a focus on equity, access, and
inclusivity in order to support student learning.

- Support all students’ mental health and social-emotional well-being.

6. Data, Demographics, Assessments
a. CAASPP 2022 and Goals

i. CAASPP results Doc 1 and Doc 2

http://www.calhigh.net
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ohGUPjVdMBRpAFusZdI2bi3rdTZw5u2x/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=105550807714907128395&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1kFMrtRst9pArfeEKnR_i7HrbT-cE_T_G2DhMs0zIMD4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kUKbT-aeZWtAuIjEsZXNXjoW4nnUrsl5ftQP93fDoT0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gS1YFhoowN8jrNlDxPMPykb1pX5Fp6z5aDBI3AQKopQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NbXjf3NEi03LAdYe6boUd_Q90DISxenMEXIMcUPhzPY/edit?usp=sharing


- More English learners at CHS; more support and resources are needed to help
English learners succeed

- Teachers are matching students with the same language; there is a list with
these students as of now

- Goal to increase ELA proficiency to meet or exceed standard on the CAASPP
score by 5% by May of 2023

b. SEWB Survey Results - Andrew White
- By May of 2024, there is a goal to increase (motivation to) joy of learning on

SEWB from 56% to 65% by implementing deep learning/innovation of
strategic directions

- 6% of students selected the highest “A” selection on the survey
- There are many subcategories of students who are feeling like they aren’t

getting a full positive experience here at school
- This survey can help us single out any student that may be in need of help or

support

7. Professional Development request process
a. Donna Montague - WASC Visiting Team
- Fair Oaks area
- Staff development, new ideas.
- Funding the sub cost for Mrs. Montague’s leave for a WASC visitation was

approved (17/0/0)

8. Tutorial Update
- Implemented scanners using IDs for classroom attendance
- Goal for students to sign up for student support using this new system
- A work in progress as of now
- Paper passes are not working very well; for now we are trying out the new

scanning system
- Currently will continue to use passes/email until we get the system up and

working more accurately for tutorial
- Coordinating the number of students at CHS is a problem when it comes to

having student self-select by signing up and assigning a certain number of
people to a classroom

9. Principal’s Report
- Great participation in homecoming and spirit week
- 1900+ students purchased tickets for homecoming
- Lunch process is evolving and is a work in progress when it comes to

organization and efficiency
- Traffic pattern: Horse shoe has been opened up in front of the school. People

tend to use the pool parking lot to drop off more instead of the front
- 335 students signed up for the SAT on 10/12/22; it went well
- PSAT on Saturday 10/15; about 700 students will be participating

10. Student Reports
- Gardening club is working on power washing the garden mural in school
- Marching band competition last week went very well and they will be

performing at the upcoming football game
- Jewish Student Union is up and running with more involvement this year
- GSA prom will be taking place at CHS this year



- Mock trial has two classes this year with the freshman in an introductory class
- Lots of success with homecoming with the parade, dance, etc.
- Fright fest is coming back this year
- Latin heritage month was very successful. There were many activities and

informative events
- African diversity month is coming up
- ASB shirt pickups; not all of the students showed up to pick up their shirts
- Interact club is working on their “passion projects”
- Threaded club; ideas of having a pop up thrift store similar to a few years back
- A new club this year is teaching computer science to middle schoolers
- An example along with the spirit themes would be helpful to give inspiration

on what to wear
- Very successful rally, the big spirit posters were also a big hit

11. Other
- Idea of exploring taking weight off AP and honors classes
- The desire to take an AP class vs. just taking the class for the grade boost

12. Public Comment

13. Adjourn
- The October 12 School Site Council meeting adjourned at 5:03.

Next meeting:  Wednesday, November 9, 2022

CHOOL SITE COUNCIL MEETING DATES AND TIMES 2022-2023
Time:  3:20– 5:00
CHS Library
2nd Wednesday of Each Month

Wednesday, September 14
Wednesday, October 12
Wednesday, November 9
Wednesday, December 14
Wednesday, January 11, 2023
Wednesday, February 8
Wednesday, March 8
Wednesday, April 12
Wednesday, May 10


